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Bunn Leisure offers Buy 1 Get 1 Free camping offer for October
Bunn Leisure holiday park in Selsey has an exclusive buy one get one free promotion on offer
– just for a week.
Guests booking a three night stay during October at the south coast resort’s Warner Farm
Touring Park can book a three night break in November completely free of charge.
Three night basic camping breaks start at £75, with electric pitches ranging from £87.
Guests staying at the Warner Farm Touring Park will also get free live entertainment passes for
Bunn Leisure’s brand new £1.5 million program. Acts such as Shayne Ward, The Stylistics and
Brotherhood of Man are among the stars visiting the site during the months of October and
November.
Casper the Friendly Ghost, Revolution PRO Wrestling, Aladdin and The Rocky Horror Tribute
Show are among the Halloween-themed events available during the October school half term,
all free of charge

Kids clubs, the oasis tropic complex with fun water slides and 1 mile long golden beach are just
some of the other activities available every day.
Although all the caravans at Bunn Leisure are fully booked for the Halloween half term, you can
grab a spooktacular camping spot for a thrilling price and still join in with all the frightfully fun
activities and entertainment.
Camping and touring spots include a toilet block with separate heated shower cubicles, electric
points for hairdryers and shavers, laundrette and free onsite parking. The area of Selsey is
particularly dog friendly, with Bunn Leisure having its own accessible onsite pub and allowing
them to stay at the Warner Farm Touring Park.
For more information visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk and to book call 01243604499 (9am-5pm).
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Offer ends October 9 , T&C’s apply.
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